




Parker Fly Classic in Transparent Cherry 
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Locking Sper=el® precision-luning 
machines proride accurate. 
stable luning. 

The Parker Fly Deluxe~ CI 
A. Spring-tempered. slainless-steel 
frets precision bonded to Ihe 
fingerboard proride superb 
inlonalion. And Ihe)"re B. Custom-II'olll1d DiJlar=io® 11llmbuckers are moun led 
11111ch longer Lcearing directly to tIte bo(~)' Il'ilh tll'O pole-piece screu·s. The 
than nickelfrels! results are superior lone and sustain. 

C. The optional Parker F!.,·ribralo bridge is manu/actllred 
0/ premillm steel and high strength aluminum reslllting in 

a lightweighl. ullra-responsil'e system. You can select free
.(foaling. bend-dolm-only. orfi.red modes. 

D. TI,e Fishman® actire-pie=o pickup system cuslom
desiglled for the Parker Fly delirers Ihe ricll. lush sound 0/ 

on acoustic guitar at an.1' l'ohune lepel. 

E. The master l'olllme lets )'OU adjust the Fl)"s orerall 
rolli/lie lel'el and controls both the Iwmbucker alld 

pie=o pickup ":) ·slems. 

F. The IlIImbucker rolume lets you adjust lIte lerel 0/ 
these pickllps. Since il lcorks independenlly of the 
pie=os. you get maximum control orer)'olll' sound. 

G. A three-position hum bucker seleclor lets you 
choose Ihe neck pickllp. neck/bridge inside coils /01' 
thai -in belll'een" sound. or Ihe bridge pickllp. 

II.� The hllmbllcker tone control. like Ihe hll/nbucker 
rolume control. is complelely independenl o/Ihe 

pie=os.� II prorides increasedflexibililY to cuslom
taiforyourguitar's sOlmd. 

I. The piezo/magnetic three-position sn'itch lets )'ou 
select or combine the 1"'0 pickllp S) 'SIems allowing 

output that goes ji'Olll /ull electric 10 fllll acoustic. 
or a� blend of both wilh 'your choice of split 

stereo or mono. 

J.� The pie=o rOlll/71e cOlllrols the lel'el 0/ Ihis pickup 
syslem. Since il Icorks independently of Ihe hnm

buckers.� yOIl can dial in Ihe exact amounl of 
acoustic guilar sound you choose. 

K. The pie=o lone control. like pie=o rolume. is 
10Ial!.,. independent/rom the hll/nbucker system. II 
adds flexibilily and leis you precise!.,' control the 
tone 0/ the Fl) ··s actire-pie;:,o pickup ,s:\'Slem. 

L. The IIniqlle balance lcheel leis) ·ou adjusl 
Ihe lension 0/ the Fly's ribral'O system. 

The stereo/mono. push-blltton switch 
(localed near the Olltp"t jack) and the 

special cable prorided /l·ilh the Fly 
alloll' yOIl Ihe choice 0/ sending Ihe 

acollstic alld electric signals to two 
different amplifiers. or a mixed signal 10 

one amplifier. 
Suprpmc 

The Parker F(\' Delll.re. Classic alld Transparent 
Supreme share the SlIlIIe adl'lIliced feature.y. !laney 
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The Fly Guitar:� 
,ssic and Supreme: A perfect blend of modern technology and old world c� 

All Parker Fh's are made of 
solid tonewoods chosen for their 
great response and sustain. The 
backs o[ the neck and bock are 
strengthened and unified by a 
thin laYer of carbon/glass/epoxy 
composite. (When we say thin. 
we mean thinner than Ihe paint!) 
It's this patented process that 
enables a Flv to be so thin and 
light in weight, yet so amazinglY 
strong and responsive. The 
fingerboard is composed of the 
same materials. It's ultra-fast. 
unusuall\· stable and highl\' 
\\·ear-resistant. 

Cul-au·a.,· o.!,Parker F6' Delli:ce 
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Figured-maple guitars have alwa\'s been loved 

for their incredible look and tone. For the Flv 
Supreme. Pmker painstakingly crafts a one-piece. 
Dame-maple bod~' to create an instrument that's 
incredibly dnlamic and well balanced - from 
lows t11J'ough highs. This light \veight masterpiece 
features twenn'-four frets. like all Parker Fh-s..� . 
and is available in a Transparent Hone\' finish. 
The FI~' Supreme comes "'ith a Hiscox molded. 
hard-sheil case. 
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A solid. one-piece Honduras .\1ahogany boch
give the Parker Fly Classic a rich look and tone. 
It yields a chunky sound with a [at. sweet 
midrange. Light in weight. like all Fh·s, the 
Classic is a\'ailable ina Transparent Chert'v or 
Root Beer .\1etallic finish. The mahogam' lIsed [or 
this guitar is sustainabl~' harvested in Central 
America. so we're not depleting the world's rain 
('orest resources. The Classic comes with a lliscox 
molded. hard-shell case. 

Classic Classic Deluxe Dellixe Deluxp Deluxe Deluxe Deluxe Delu:ce 
Rool Beer Tran sparel/ t Anlique Cold Italian Pllim While EliI'D Red Majik Blue Black Cala:de Cra)' 
.lielallic Clten)' 
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The 
·aftsmanship. The tone and feel of a traditio 

The Fh' Deluxe features a one-piece poplar 

both, and. like all Parker Fh's, a basswood neck, 
, , 

\1 les;, Ihall fiw pounds, the Fh- Deluxe lIlav be 

the lighte,t guitar \'OU' \'e e\'er played, vet it has 

tilt' punch of a IH>U\Tweighl. it's available in ten 

'ilulllling cUotom colors and comes with a high 

qualit\" plush L('\'~'@ gig bag. From its resonant 

IOneWOO(1:, to ito hand-rubbed high gloss finish, 

the Fh- Deluxe hao redefined what a olid bodv 
, , 

guitar should be. 

!Jel".re !Je{,lXe Del"xe 
Emerald Cree" D"s(\' Black R"byRed 
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The .\IiteFlv is Parker's [u'st bolt-on-neck guitar. It featl.lres a solid, contottred, 

maple body and shares many of the Flv's advancements, Like a bass\\'ood neek 

reinforced ,,-ith Parker's patented carbon/glass/epoxy composite, And a fingerboard 

constructed of t he same smooth, stable, extremch- dllrable material. 

The :\iteFh"s twenty-two jumbo frets are also made of spring-tcmpered, stain

less steel and are precision surface-mounted for accurate tlUling and extra-long life. 

The :\iteFh- features both magnetic and passi\'e, piezo-transducer pickup 

s\-stems: and it comes with a high quality Levy@ gig bag, The XiteFI~- is versatile, 

affordable and available in five beautiful finishes, 

,Vi/eFt)· NileFty NiteFh' iVi/eFty Xi/eF0' 
Black Pearl Wltite Pearl Sunb"rs/ TransparenL Transparent 

Blue Red 



er NiteFly:\1 
on with the design advantages of a Parker. 

Locking Sper:;el® precision-tuning 
machines procide accurate. 
stable tuning. 

A. Easy-access tmss 
rod aey·ustor. 

B. TU'enty-two spring-tempered. stainless-steel 
jumbo ji-ets prol'ide superb intonation and control. 

The)' 're much longer wearing than nickel frets. too. 

C. Cnstom designed DiMar:;ios® are available 
in your choice of Iwmbucketlsinglelsingle or� 

three single coil configuration.� 

D. The !ViteF(r's stay-in-tune "ibrato system� 
utili:;es a premium steel and high strength� 

aluminum bridge that can operate in either� 
free-floating or bend-down-only modes.� 

E. A Fishman'" passice. pie:;o-transducer system 
mounted in the bridge procides the beautiful 
rich sound ofan acoustic guitar. 

F.� The magnetic pickup colume control allows you to� 
adjust the lecel of these pickups. Since it lcorks indepen�
dently� of the pie:;o-pickup system. you get ma:r:lIl1wn� 

control ocer your sound.� 

G. The fire position selector switch lets you choose between 
the neck. neck/middle� "in between sound. .. middle. middle! 

bridge "in betLreen sound. .. or bridge magnetic pickups. 

II.� The magnetic pickup tone control. like its corre
sponding colume control, is completely independent of 

the pie:;os. It provides increased fle:r:ibility in achiel'
ing the sound you want. 

I.� The pie:;o-magnetic three-position switch lets you 
select or combine the two pickup ~ystems allowing 

output that goes from full electric to full acoustic, 
01' a blend ofboth. 

J.� The pieo rolwne controls the level of this pickup 
system. Since it works independently of the magnetic 
pickups.� you can choose the e:r:act amount of 
acoustic guitar sound )'ou want. 

© 1996 Parker Guitars.� 
316 South Service Road, Melville. New York 11747-3201� 

Fly Guitar is a registered trademark of Parker Guitars.� 
NiteFly is a trademark of Parker Guitars.� 

Parker Guitars are protected by one or more at the following U.S. patents:� 
5125312,5189235.5305674,5337644. Other patents pending.� 

Features and specifications subject to change without notice.� 
All colors shown are as close to the original as four-color printing will allow.� 




